Seventeenth Senate

Spring Session

In the Senate

Senate Bill #14-S032
Authored By: Senator Tichacek Clark

TO APPROVE: The Spending of up to $3,678.00 for 3 picnic tables, 1 handicap picnic table and 4 planter pots for the patio outside the SUB.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE ASLCSC SENATE:

Section 1: The Spending of up to $3,678.00 for 3 picnic tables, 1 handicap picnic table and 4 planter pots for the patio outside the SUB.

Section 2: The breakdown of spending:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Tables @ 753.00 X 3</td>
<td>$2259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Picnic Table @ 699.00</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Handling</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planter Pot @ 40.00 X 4</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>$3678.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3: These monies will come from the General Account.

Section 4: This Bill will pass upon a simple majority vote of the ASLCSC Senate and the signature of the ASLCSC President.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Matt Graves
    Physical Plant

FROM: ASLCSC

RE: Maintenance and Installation of Tables and Planters

DATE: April 29, 2014

ASLCSC has purchased four tables and four planters to be placed on the patio on the side of the Student Union Building. The remaining tables will need to be removed and relocated on the LCSC Campus. The new tables will be installed in their place along with the four planters. Matt Graves and Physical Plant employees have agreed to remove and relocate the old tables and maintain and install the new tables and planters. These tables and planters can be moved to different locations on campus only with the approval of ASLCSC.

Thank you,

Emma Tichacek Clark
Academic Senator
ejtichacekclark@lcmail.lcs.edu
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